
from the bakery
butter croissant
pain au chocolat
flame grilled sourdough & butter

acai bowl
tahini granola, fresh berries, 
date syrup

orange ricotta pancakes
macerated oranges, biscoff caramel, 
whipped vanilla labneh, pistachios

avocado toast
yuzu avocado, heirloom tomatoes, 
whipped feta, sourdough

ricotta toast
whipped ricotta, raspberry yuzu 
compote, honey, toasted brioche

steak & eggs
grilled striploin, crispy potatoes, 
eggs your way, gochujang 
bearnaise

classic breakfast
eggs your way on sourdough toast,
bbq smokey chicken sausage, caramelised
onion jam, beef bacon, sautéed button
mushrooms, baby spinach, baked
herby tomato, crispy hash brown

shortrib benny
poached eggs, slow braised short rib, 
toasted brioche, tahini miso, crispy shallots

smoked turkish eggs
poached eggs, turkish pepper sauce,  
smoked labneh, middle eastern 
furikake

folded truffle eggs
sautéed mushrooms, chives, 
toasted brioche

add ons / smokey chicken sausage
/ avocado yuzu smash
/ beef bacon

something
to drink
hot beverages
espresso sgl/dbl
americano
flat white
caffè latte
cappuccino
chai latte
cafè mocha
hot chocolate
mexico french press

freshly
squeezed
juices orange / carrot

apple / pineapple

jones teas
english breakfast
camomile
ginger and lemongrass
earl grey
acai berry
sencha green

 morning mixers
mimosa 
prosecco, fresh orange, 
grand marnier
peach bellini
prosecco, white peach purée,
fresh peach
bloody mary
absolut vodka, worcestershire sauce,
tomato juice, tabasco, lemon, 
celery, olive
espresso martini
absolut vodka, kahlua, 
frangelico, vanilla, espresso

cold beverages
iced latte
iced americano 
green juice
green apple, cucumber, spinach, 
celery, lime
yuzunade
lemon, yuzu, mint
jones’ smoothie
fresh berries, banana, honey,
milk, yoghurt
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/ eggs your way
/ crispy hashbrowns
/ sautéed button mushrooms
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SERVED UNTIL 12PM

SHARING GOOD FOOD
We believe in the magic of shared meals. Our food is bold, vibrant, 
flavourful, often steeped in fire and smoke, like food cooked on 
ancient crackling fires. Each dish is a conversation starter. 
Sometimes cheeky, sometimes charming, always memorable.

wheat-freevegetarianvegan contains nuts dairy-free contains chilliall prices are in AED and inclusive of %5 VAT

flavour it
vanilla / caramel / cinnamon
hazelnut
dairy free / coconut     / almond
oat
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